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fering the exact quantity of evil
due to the elect for all their sins ;
and that there' is not sufficient

provision in the atonement to pos -
sibly extend its benefits beyond
the bounds of the elect.

MISCELLANY.

DEATH OF THOMAS PAINE.

An argument of great weight
in favor of Christianity, is derived
from the consolations, which it
imparts at the hour of death.
Let all the other strong and invin -
cible proofs of the truth of Scrip -
ture be considered as incompetent
to establish the point, for which
they are adduced ; still this argu -
ment will not fail to carry con -
viction to every sober and reflec -
ting mind. If there is a state of
existence,which succeeds the pres -
ent life ; if there are rewards and
punishments to be adjudged in
the future world according to the
characters formed in this ; and
if the interests of eternity are infi -
nitely greater than those of time ;
then it is very evident, that a re -
ligion, or a system of faith, which
at the close of life brings the
most solid support, and adminis -
ters the most cheering hopes,
must have the strongest claims to
respect. It is not meant, that an
ecstacy of joy, experienced at the
moment of dissolution, furnishes
incontrovertible evidence of the
truth and value of those senti -
ments, which have produced it ;
for the visions of imagination in
a sick man's brain may be gay
and bright, while his reason is
shaken from its throne, and his
stupified conscience has upon it

many a sin unrepented of and
unforsaken. What is contended
for is this, that when an intelli -
gent and thinking man, who has
been accustomed to look into
himself and to observe his own
imperfections and sins, and whose
thoughts have expatiated on e -
ternity, can view the approach
of death not only without terror
or any misgivings of mind, but
with tranquil resignation and
cheering and triumphant hope ;
when he can depart from this
life with the full assurance of liv -
ing again and of living in a bet -
ter world ; his composure and
joy under these circumstances,
with a correct view of his own
character, and with a full belief
of the retributions of eternity,
brings the highest honor to the
religious system, upon which they
are founded.

In the controversy between the
friends and the enemies of the
gospel, the former can point to
many expiring mortals, and with
unanswerableargument can say,
" See how a Christian can die !"
But where are the models of
composure and triumph among
those, who were not Christians?
What are the names of the unbe -
lievers, who at the hour of death
have exhibited any enviable ele-
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vatlon of soul ? In the faded eye
of what dying infidel has the light
of eternity kindled a splendor,
which has brightened and bright -
ened till the curtain of death has
been spread over it ?

Thomas Paine, the author of
the " Age of Reason," died at
New York, June 8, 1 809, at the
age of seventy two years ; and
as his name has acquired some
distinction by the virulence, with
which he has attacked the chris -
tian religion, it may not be un -
profitable to survey his conduct
in the last moments of his life.
From a man of the most abject
meanness of spirit, whose penuri -
ousness in the midst of compara -
tive wealth made him dishonest
and unjust, no one will expect
any elevation of mind. Nor will
it be thought, that a man, who
daily reduced himself by his hab -
its of intemperance to a condi -
tion inferior to that of the brutes,
Would exhibit much of his boast -
ed attribute of "reason." All
that could be expected from such
a man, if he was true to his prin -
ciples, is the sullen quietness of
presumption and fearlessness, or
the dead calm of stupiditv.

What then was the conduct of
Mr. Paine, as the king of terrors
approached ? Was he fearless and
undisturbed, or insensible ? An
account ol his life, written by
Mr. Cheetham of New York, has
lately been published, and in
that work the undisputed testi -
mony of the physician and of the
nurse, who attended him in his
last sickness, is brought forward,
it appears that Mr. Paine, like
Mr. Gibbon, was unwilling to be
left alone, as he drew near to
the confines of another world.

Although in conversation he pro -
fessed' to be perfectly willing to
die; yet if his curtains were at
any time closed, he would literal -
ly scream till they were opened,
and" till he could perceive that
some fellow-man was nigh him.
Was this courageous in a dying
man ? Did it appal a bold infidel
to have living beings withdrawn
for a moment from his eye, and
to be, as it were, in the sole pres -
ence of God ? Did a sense of de -
sertion come over him, when his
earthly friends were not by his
side ? Was he unable to repose
himself upon the great Creator,
in whom he professed to believe ?
Did this firm Unitarian, who
boasted that he " believed in God
and God alone," and who had no
faith in the atonement of the Son,
and no regard to the proffered
grace of the Holy Spirit, find
himself the victim of terrific
fears, when he no longer heard
the sound of human footsteps,
and when the thought of appear -
ing before God was forced upon
him ?

Two of the ministers of New -
York called upon Mr. Paine with
the benevolent desire of imparting
to him some religious instruction.
One of them repeated the words
" he "that believeth on the Son
hath everlasting life ; but he that
believeth not the Son shall not
see life ; but the wrath of God
abiueth on him.' ' Mr. Paine im -
mediately pronounced such rep -
resentations to be " Popish stuff;"
and directed the ministers to leave
the room. He afterwards gave
orders not to have them again
admitted, as their discourse dis -
turbed hiai. Would the truths
of scripture have interrupted his
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peace," if in his conscience and

from. the, bottom of bis hearty he

disbelieved them ?
Mr. P;aine .was frequently, vis -

ited in hjs sickness by his breth -
ren, pjgdejity, who were actu -

ated by very different motives
from those, which govern , the
ministers of God. They came

tci strengthen him in his rejec -
tion of tfye truth ; to encourage,
him manfully to contemn te'

glad tidings of salvation ; Jtgj
warn him of the disgrace of be -

traying the least symptom of com-:
punctien ; and to fortify the dy -

ing man in bis cheerless faith, if

faith it can be called, by appeal -
ing to his egregious vanity and
to his swollen pride.. Was net
this an office worthy of demons
in human shape ? From a man
thus situated ought we to expect
any intimation of his belief in Je -
sus Christ '? Should we not sup -
pose, that, for the honor of the
craft, his lips would be scaled in'
stubborn silence, whatever sensa -
tions there might be in his heart ?
Yet it is, an unquestioned tiuth,
and a truth which ought to be
carried to the ears of every man,
who has been corrupted by the
" Age of Reason," that Ivlrr
Paine in his paroxisms of distress
repeatedly and constantly cried
out, " O, Lord, help me ! God,
help me ! Jesus Christ, help me!"

Is this the daring infidel, who
blasphemed the Savior of the
world ? Does he in the extremity
of his suffering call upon him for
aid, and is the secret conviction
of his existence and universal a -
gency thus extorted from the ex -
piring unbeliever ? It is a poor
triumph to boast over this wretch -
ed man for his reluctant, or rather
urvoluntary, testimony to a truth,

which in the days of his health he
had ridiculed ti for though he had
never uttered the. above exclama -
tion, yet the time'iscoming when
both he and every created and

intelligent being will " bow the
knee at the name of Jesus, and
confess. JesuSf to, .be the Lord."
When the Son of "God' shall de -

scend from heaven' with a thous -
and with the voice" of the archan -
gel, and when hjs countenance
shall be seen like the sun shining
in his 'strength, it will no longer
be a question whether he is a
prince "and a Savior, or whether
he is to be worshipped. .

It would afford some relief to
the benevolent mind, if Mr. P.
had left unextinguished the faint
glimmerings of contrition, or of
regard to long rejected truth,,
which the exclamation above re -
cited indicates. Iut the Chris -
tian is compelled Yo withhold the
charitable hope, that the scorner
became at length truly penitent.
Dr. Manley, the physician of Mr.
Paine very solemnly asked him,
a day or two befiarc his death,
whether, from his .calling upon
the Savior, it would be jusc to
conclude that he was at length
convinced of his divinity ; ;md
whether he had renounced his
former sentiments, and at length
assented to the truth pt the gos -
pel ? To these or similar ques -
tions, when first proposed, Mr.
Paine made no reply. When
they were repeated, and he was
again asked, whether he believed
that Jesus Christ was the. Son of
God ; he answered, " I have no
wish to believe upon that sub -
ject."

These it is thought, were the
last words relating to his reli -
gious views, that he uttered, and
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thus did he persevere in his rejec -
tion of the gospel. His conduct
seems to justify; the assertion,

that it was owing to his pride,
that he did not, when thus called

upon, explicitly make the ac -
knowledgement, which was ex-'

torted from hist by suffering.
From his addressto' Jesus Christ,

and from the circumstance, that
his pious nurse read the Bibe to
him for hours, without seeing in
him any symptoms of displeasure,
it is confidently believed, that he
at times felt some degree of com -
punction ; but his compunction
being generally less powerful
than his pride, it was repressed
and concealed ; except when his
extreme pains extinguished with -
in him the thought of his reputa -
tion and character. At those
moments his lips could not refuse
to say, "Lord Jesus help me!"

Who is there, that possesses a
particle of reason, that would for
hundreds of worlds die the death
of Thomas Paine ? Yet it is not
necessary to reject the Scriptures
and to become a deist, in order
to die as hopelessly as he. Let
a man contend earnestly for the
christian religion, and yet pay no
regard to its laws and take no in -
terest in its truths ; let him be
perfectly moral in his conduct,
while yet the spirit of piety has
never visited his heart ; let him
enrol himself among the follow -
ers of Christ, while yet he is des -
titute of the temper of their Mas -
ter, and his life is but a scene of
gay amusement aad busy worldli -
ness ; let him be serious and con -
templative, and think much and
habitually upon religion and eter -
nity, while yet he has never been
humbled into penitence, and has
not renounced his own righteous

ness and attributed his hopes to

the free grace of God through

JesuS Christ; let him be correct
in his religious views and zealous

for the orthodox faith, While yet
his character is not moulded intrt
the christian form ; let 'Him 'anti -
cipate with confidence the felicity
of rieaven, while yet the' love of
God does not reign supreme in
hiV breast ; notwithstanding all
this superiority to the wretched
infidel, whose dying conduct has

been surveyed, he may be plung -
ed at last into the same abyss of
ruin- A.

Pan.
'

1 . i xli3 i -
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WE WOEES SEE JESUS.

I rrcuiD see Jesus in prosperity,
that her facin'ating light may not
lead me to a dreadful precipice ;
but, that his good Spirit may
whisper to my heart the noble in -
ducements Christians have to de -
vise liberal things ; that I may
ever be saying, " What am I, O
Lerd, that thou shouldest put in -
to my heart to do these things,
when the earth is thine and
the fulness thereof? It is but
thine own which I return unto
thee."

I ivci.IJ see Jesus in adversity,
because he is a friend born for
such a state ; because, when all
the fallacious props of happiness
give way, his single name a -
lone supports the building. I
would see Jesus in adversity, that
T might order my cause before
him, for he has all power in heav -
en and on earth, and easily can ar -
range future events, so as to throw
lustre on the darkest
circumstances.
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